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Brahma-ji said,

brahmovāca

From avyakta, first arose

From mahat, then arose

avyaktāt pūrvam utpanno

ya utpanno mahān pūrvam

|

|

mahat, the great intelligence,

ahankara, it is said.

mahān ātmā mahā-matiḥ

ahaṅkāraḥ sa ucyate

the source of all gunas.

Thus the sense of “I” was born.

ādir guṇānāṁ sarveṣāṁ

aham ity eva sambhūto

That is the first creation.

||

prathamaḥ sarga ucyate (40.1)

||

That is the second creation.

dvitīyaḥ sarga ucyate (41.1)

From ahankara were born

They say eleven

ahaṅkārāt prasūtāni

ekādaśa ca yāny āhur

the five elements,

|

organs were individually

mahābhūtāni pañca vai

indriyāṇi viśeṣataḥ

earth, air, space,

born from ahankara.

pṛthivī vāyur ākāśam

ahaṅkāra-prasūtāni

||

water, and fire, the fifth.

āpo jyotiś ca pañcamam (42.1)



I will describe them, O sages -

This group of organs

śrotraṁ tvak cakṣuṣī jihvā

indriya-grāma ity eṣa

and smell, the fifth,

||

tāni vakṣyāmy ahaṁ dvijāḥ (42.12)

... hearing, touch, sight, taste,

|

|

|

has the mind as the eleventh.

nāsikā caiva pañcamī

mana ekādaśaṁ bhavet

locomotion, evacuation, procreation,

One should conquer this group,

pādau pāyur upasthaṁ ca

etaṁ grāmaṁ jayet pūrvaṁ

||

||

grasping and speech, the tenth.

then brahman will be discovered.

hastau vāg daśamī bhavet (42.13)

tato brahma prakāśate (42.14)

The five senses, five sense objects,

When the mind has been completely resolved,

indriyāṇīndriyārthāś ca

kṣīṇe manasi sarvasmin

and five elements -

|



|

the joys of life are no longer desired.

mahābhūtāni pañca ca

na janma-sukham iṣyate

having restrained all these

For those with minds endowed with knowledge,

sarvāṇy etāni sandhāya

jñāna-sampanna-sattvānāṁ

||



||

with the mind, one should meditate.

for the wise, that is considered true joy.

manasā sampradhārayet (42.41)

tat-sukhaṁ viduṣāṁ matam (42.42)

Becoming free from all defects,

sa sarva-doṣa-nirmuktas

|

the supreme reality is discovered.

tataḥ paśyati yat param

Establishing the mind in the mind,

mano manasi sandhāya

one sees the self in oneself.

||

paśyaty ātmānam ātmani (42.58)

